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FRENCH WORK..

Extracts from. Report~ on Fre ne h WorkL
Durirg le past~ year your Com-mittee has endeavorQd te

camy out the, wishes of the&Woman*s Missionary Society as
to the schoul at Adunm ale, Que. We biavehad as many as
twenýtjesix pupils, the fulli-numbur %ihich, the home~ can accoin
.Iodate, and others w ere refused on that accôunt. The-work
of the sohoolwas very e11couragùýig, foi, jadging. b;ý the cksa-
illgex:ri,,ts, the- Lime bail been irnproved- to thie titinoàt, pnd

eum o t u ng wvomea re&ll1i had a very creditàt1q s'4mÏ«
In n -~the higher branthes- 6gstuidy,.

Their e ir4jtelesta were'weil ýcareJ.for'by the païtor,I' ev. Jo:eph Pinel, -and by the teaý;hers, Mrs. Roy à1dMis
Mall, 'wvhoàe fýiLk4 fpui vrk cannot beA.oo Itig4lyegtimated,
and tIbiough whose labors and priýyers every soûl là. the-I'1 buse was çunv erted1 dur ing the- year. Oh, ti.at they 41l'inay
liJ tead'iast in th,-Loýd i
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As the completion of the Institute drew nigh, it became
$ ~ necessary to consider what should be the best method of

continuing the sohool work of the Woman's Missionary So.
ciety. The new scheme would naturally require very much
larger outlay, especially at first, while the attendance might
not be so-greaktfirst as subsequently. Should we, therefore,
advise the Society to continue the Actonvale school as wel
as the Institute, %vhile a. liited number only mig-lit be ex-
pected in each, and while a full staff of teachers nmust be
maîntained in eacli, thus doubling the co-t of maintenance?

This was a most difficuit question, and needed mnuch prayer
and serions thought. Your Committee naturaily feit a ivarm,
affection for Actouvale Sohool, as it had been the place of
such nrarked success in- savinç- souls; and being situated in
the midst of a compa-atively Protestant French population,
we were loth to recede from the :fpothold obtained there.
But, un the other band, if we continued there another year,

- we would be obliged to incur stili further expense in refit-
ting the building, which is the property of the Missionary
Society, and occupied by us free of rent, on condition of
keeping it in repair. Our previous expenses averaged more
-fhan $100 per annum for alterations and repairs, and as new
floors were now needed, 'cre hesitated before the additional
expense, especially as, after ail, the building is not well
planned for continued use as a school, and at hest would
contain but a limfted nuxuber.

On consideration of this serious question, it was reluet-
antly, yet unanimously decided by your Committee to advise
the executive of the Woman's Miss ionary Society to consoli-
daté t~he work and boend ail our energiets-to xuake tl1 e Çirlz'
DYeprtme4~t of tjhe new Ilistitute a success, ivith the earnesý
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Il hope that it xaay not be loag before circumstauces will war
rant us la opeaing similar schools to that of Actonvale i
other places.

Your Committee has alsD taken up the work of est-ablish.
ing day schools wherever a good opening is found, and we

take pleasure in reporting three auch schooli. The fir'3t, in
connection with the WVest End French Mission, is now held
fa the Salle Evangelique, on Delisie Street.

Our second 8echool fe foviad in the basernent of thie rirench
IMethoidist Çhiurch.

At the St. Théodore Missioa is a Dissentient school, wvhich
is aided finaucially by our Society.

It is hoped that a systemn of scholarships in the Institute
may be arraaged for éompet*.'ioa in the day.schools as a fur-
ther meaas of binding them together.

AV enter upon the new year with brigbter prospects and
stronger hopes tban ever. Our object is not to as,-ail Roman-
Îsm or yet to proselytize, but simply tu etucate our fellow-
couatrywomer on the basis of au op~en Bible for-ail, ia the
furtherance of which, we earnestly desire the prayers of each
mernber of the Woman's Missiouiary Society.
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JAPAN WORK.

- Extracts from, Mrs. Large'a Rteport and Letters,

Toxcvo, Sept. loth, 1889.

It seems as the years pass hy that the work jacreases, and
there la less time for it to be done in proportion as our ladies
icrease in number. Last year my annual work ivas writteil
with only the last words to, be added after the meeting of our
Council; this year 1 antu mat beginniug wherQ 1 sàould be,
ending.

-The past year ha% been oue Jfull of encouragement lu our
work ; ail the way has flot been clear sunshine, but the cloud.
that came but made the aunahine ail the brighter.

We cannot report as rnany conversions as last year, because
of the great ingathering then and the coniparatively littie

-change lu the students in attendance; but ive can truly say
the Master has beau in our midst, aud strong, earnest, Chris-
tian characters have-been growln-characters that must and
will tell on -Lhe Lord's aide when these girls.go, out from our
school and take their places ln the wo rld.

The littIe girls reaolved to, save some of their pqcket.oney

every week, and devote their aavings to the Azabui churcli.
Between Eiapter and July they gathered eleven yen, which
they gave to Mr. Iliraiwa; this collection was made at their
0Wn prayer-meetiiug each Sunday afternoon.

Our.King's Daughters' Circle have donie, and are stili doing,
a good work; they give fif ceeu minutes a day to work for
charitable purposea; it la flot much time, but a good deal in
the school-4ife of a Japanese girl.

I niust flot forget to speak of our Ontario Readers, wblih,
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wa.use in ail our schools ; they have been and are a help te~
aur students in many wvays. They are full of idiornatie
English; the literature is such that aur girls are realîzing
what le reLlly meant by that word, and are being st.hnulated
to greater efforts in the attainment of Engliali, that they inay
open wide for thermeelves the doors through which they are
now but taking a peep. 1 r3eldom attend a class8-meeting
without hearing sanie one refer ta encouragement. received
or sanie lesson learned from her English Reader; and vhat I
hear there 1 also hear f rom them lu social conversation. We
know theje books are a help in our Christian work.

Ou r ladies have returned ta their différent fielde -if labor,
rcst3-d after their suminer vacation, and f ull of hope for the
coming year. We thank yau for the reinforcements sent,
they bring ta us raany ùàew ideas for aur work; we feel that
their caming is a strength and an encouragement. We are
glad ta have them in aur Tokyo work, where ive feel 'that;

at the, present tixue -%ve need every help ta build up and
strengthen, if we are to keep our standing as a school.

From Misa Gxiningl4im.

SHIDZUrAÇA, JAPAN, Sept. 1Oth,;1889.
Peoýple complain that sncb a strong rel5;gi ous influence ifs

thrown round the g.îcs, that those who ent er the school a%
boarO&,rs are almost certain ta become Christians. At first
there was littie or no abjection ta Christianity; it was sanie-
tblng Western, and there was such a craze for anything froxu
the West.

Our Japanese minister was telling me of the experiences
of some ladies.in a Tokyo school. Girls were brought ta the
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sohool, and it was requestcd that they should be taught every-
thing Western, but especially English, dancing, and Chris-
tianity. The teachers could not mako the parents under-
stand why they would teach their daughters Christianity
and not dancing; both were from the West, and they had
heard as much of the one as of the other.

I have written frequently about the good work which bas
been goixig on quietly during the past year. Miss Morgan
and 1 went 'intu the class-meeting every other Wednesday.
For a few weeks beforç the holidays the mneetings were very
interesting; one after another the girls would speak or pray.
It is impossl'ae to tell of the joy we feit when listening to
them telling of their love for Christ, their faith in Tfinm, and
of liow He helped them iu their struggles.

W<hile the past yea' lias lied quite as many troubles and
discourageinents as the year before, altholigh of a different
kihd, yet it has been a year Nyith a great deal of brightness
in it. The Master lias been nearer to me than ever before,
and I have proved Him to be "la very present help in
trouble." Miss Morgan, too,hlas been wonderfully sutstained
in lier affliction; she lias borne lier loss so brawvely (the sud-
den death of her only brçther). Rer patience lias been a
lesson to me.' God lias been with lier in her trouble, no one
could doulit that.

Onr five Japanese teachurs are now al! Christians, Bo there
is no one in tlie sohool working against Christianity. For
some weeks before the liolidays the girls hadl a prayer-meet-
ing every day to ask God's blessing uponx our school, and that
the numbers miglit be increased. Onglit we not to be en-

-couraged wlien we remember that olir God is a God who
hears and ans ierq prayer ?
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INDIAN WORK.

From MiEs Elderldn.

ÇOQUALEETZA f101Ebla Ml) SUHOOL1,
ÇHILLIWVACK, B.C., September 28th, 18839.

When I came here on the 23rd of March, I found five girls
and two boys under the care of Rev. an.d Mrs. Ta.te. i!m-
medialiely after thý annual camrp-meeting we had three more
adided to the nuniber, and a day or two, later, on the lOth of
June, tbree other arrivais compelled us to move into the newv
buildling, although it 'vas not quitè ready. Two littls girls,
whose motler dîed during the time the camp-meetings vere
in session, came to me now. About the lst of July Miss
Lawrence brought two more children from Nanai-mxo, and a
littie girl, whose mother is iii, came to vs ; also a ladl named
Alfred Stephen, whose mother is dead, was sent here by bis
father, making our present number eighteen. Six were con-
verted before I came, and ivere members of the class. Since
we moved into the .Iome I havn had reason to believe three j
have decided to live for Jesus and are daily trying to, be lîke
IIim.

Little Annie and Mary sîng most triumphantly, "'I'vi
been redeemed," but wie think they are too tender in years
to coinprehend the meaning of that song. I hope they may
always sîng thus, and my, daily effort is to teach ahl these
dear children that Jesus loves the littie children.

The boys as well as the girls are being inatructed in the
use of the needle, broom, scrub-brush and iron. Two of the
el4est boys madle up the sitting-rooni carpet, and then, put it
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down quite as nicely as a professional carpet-layer could
have doue. They are planning '» hat occupation they would
like to have when they are mren. Sam thinks a shoemaker
would be the beat trade,.as he is not very strong, being de-
formed. Joseph wants to be a blacksinith, Richard and
Alfred carpenters. lu watching them from day -to day 1
think they show aptitude for these ocoup"tions. We are
delighted with the desks, they are se very neat and pretty.

NOTE.-Fuller information coàicerning ail our ýfeIds ivill
-be furnishedl in the annual report, and it is hoped ail our
memberswill procure a cojy as soon as printed.
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